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he did gradually and imperceptibly, but suc- it laughing at me you are, you cross-graine

cessfully; dwelling upon all thelhopes hîeld out, er?" lie exclssimed digressively, as lie fturne

lie d fronm them, even as Edmund's h"tl hastily round to Toti Naddy, and gave
e a d do fait thy were not s c 'sin suchs a tap ou the head with bis blungeon s

aR tise oft t na the sentce (ii' th',s iV i . caused Tom to crinsg, and rub iard the affect

take its course, if the very p'rsouai ap;t ean cd pat-" By Gog aliive, I'ilcrack yus kcroi
of Helen M'Ncary did not occur to intorrupt Ii picCes, before you're much older-ha! ftak
it. And by degrecs Edmund's mind and spirit i that. and the devil be your apothecary; 'twa

fol d tise •uments of tse good clergymn;- I you brouglit all tais about, you brat; I kno
flowed 1e0rm ent fte od , >tewoeo t"h otner-drsi

and in profoundest awe, and not withiout an tse ivhkohd of it," lie contituedhe-audsInuý
cocasional dash of' wholesuime fear, lie at ength luis son-i-aw- the grinning monkey iîad th%
brouuglit imitssself to contemsplate. alnost exclu- impudence to tell ie every word about it, ani

sively, the trmrclous sbjc't if the change didn't secai a bit ufraid neither ;-'twais Ish

from lifts fa etes'nt tîthrutigh the gates of sclhemîsed ou this marriage betweein ye-an
rdeaomad tli evastness, t mnlesightiness, dasn ny buttons if ever I'd forgive the pair o

md the niysteo a'aseetine ng ih his Maler. ye, only that it was that whelp's dointg, and no

At about ote o'clock in the morning, the your own-lu h .st lhhai by fise boot, but
clergyman bade him a temporary fiarewell, and 'twas a good joke for all that, stumping about

,dnsuusd ias alosse with l·s amn tlsaughts-a h in great gice-" hie laid You as waiger of tw

prayer b ok in lis a nd, ta w i is o n is oy ften .gui eas that Ielein would bu married in a week

reverted. -you thouglt the vager as that sie should
be msîarried fo creeping Dick Stanton»; but the

His attention becasme distrct'ul by n sudden devil's bird there, t oin his two guinseas, work'
and great tumult on the outside of the prison. cd his plan to marry her ta yaurself-never at
There was a thundering and baering at tle better, lia ! has! Well, you brat, L'll give you
iron-shected door, and a clamor of many voices, yourdu,-you're as cunning as old Bamff, the
,over all of which, one voice, wi-h Edmund robber-eveay bit-has! ha i-y, by the great
theught ie sshould know, pre-eminentlybellow- Gog-oly 'tias tat cur's doin.r, I'd neveu let
ed. Tien le Ieasrd tie voices, eidently in the within two acres of anc another--one or the
interior of the jail, and mui conf'used trasp~ othite of e,,
ing and stamnping. and shuffling and dragging, ad h
near to him and at a distance. Presently woud. ny , y . you

uula hi Basî f isdn oud even for mny saike."
sience ensuets. But tie (10t' of lbs dungeon
was short ly afterwards unîlocked, and Tonit eWiy, ndans,'' put in Tormst fNddy-, " mi

Nady mde lisapparace.neitîser et, tsar dlsrauis. nor sieptl'romeni fi -
N'addy made lis uppearane ment yout left hii, suntil lie got you back

Edmnds Fennell hadu extentled his hand ta ,araii.'-
great Tom's enstrance, but hie held it back upon By Gog, you lie, you eurmudgeon ! I ate
percemiing ihat, under the circumnstances, he two legs of mnutton, and I dhsrassk a dozen of
could nait avoid considering as :r unnatural port ; and1 snored so loud, tait you'd lhear mi

amd brutal levity, on the part of his old se- from Cork to Dublin. But, you baggage, we'll
quaintance. Tons's hat was quite out of his have no more figiting, and no mo e parting
eneral mode of wearing that aippeudage-con- and when >tat puppy cf yours goes ta chua:ch,
iderably to one side of his lead, asd fixed, i- as I said before, and cotes honte an ahonsest
eed, isian abbsolutely rakish position ; ain un- Protestant, we'illbe as happy as the day islotng.
estrained bro:id grin ran over his fanc, and lie Bu don't think you'll escape me, you mougrei
nas really, and truly, and licartily. and loudly -'ill thrash yon within ai inch of your life,
whistling a sp-' at interv:'ls. Besides lis every day in the week-and by Gog yu should
isual cautions carriage, l assîtunel, too. s never enter iy doors. yous brat, onsly you're the

musch aof a sw::gers' ss size :d proportfions very felloi tht hais made us all so happy-
eritteu. Iolloo! abroad there !" lie tlhiincdered at the

" Well, Masther Ned," said Tons, "an' how cell-door with his bludeon-; the liead-jailor
ces oats to-day ?" appeared ; lie intimated that lie was about to

Ednususd gazed at lima, not in anger, but in withdraw f-rom the jail, and take lis son-in-law,
reafer honos and disgust. the prisoner. home with him; the m: mnoest-
" Vert had accomodations they give liere, ly demurred, stating that sucih a proceeding

lastlier Ned, coii sidering that tiey make must occur formilly, and that he could not risk
eople put, up theii quartCsý in id, agen the his situation, to allow it to happen in any other
rain." manner.

Sa utterly had Ned Fennell bee a bsorbed " Gog's-blug-an-ages! Don't yo ktnow who
n the contemplation of unearthly natters, that I am, man? And won't I be your warrant?"
is mere humain rueason proved dull, for a mo- The jailor did know very well, and no one
sent, to the ieanimg which, in a more disen- could respeet Mr. M'Neary. and the young
aged fraie of 'rsind, h iust have attached to lady, and the young gentleman, more thani he
om's buffoonery. did: but-_._
" You iave aibsented youtrself," he said, ;all Gaby M'Neary blustered agauin, nd even

hirougi ny misery, and yois are now come to raised his stick ; ail w-as useless; the man was
isulit me ?" fi-rn, through not offensive; and until a rea-

Na, Masther Ned, I am not," answered sonable lou in the moning, Mr. M'earv
om1 Nasldy, now slhowing, by his toutes and could not expect to remtove Mr. Fennell from
auner, that lie 'ould feel-" bud I have news the prison.
ta, t- yau, tihat 'ill-" aud -e resuned hiss

waggery-" that ili miake you put that good
book ii your poeket, until daybreak, at laste.?•

Edmund begaiu to apprehend. lie gaped, ie
stared, ha elasped is iandsu-

II Well ?-do not trifle with ie one mo-
ment '"1

"Mastlier Ne ,I won a wager ov two ould
gold guineas fromi you afore now ; I have thema
two guineais yet-anu' l'Il bet you the same two
agen ten snore, that I'I iake you caper about
this cursed Iole ov a place-ay-an' afore
youre usuels oude)-liki'asoung fily fhrough
a celover-field."

Il Tom !" was all Ediund Fennell ould say,
as lie grasped tightly the follow's arm.

Ay, titI-cover-the-buckle it must be by
the piper that played afore Moses."

" My wife-Tom-msy wife !'
Br-ave sn' hearty, sIte th.anks you kindly-

would you like to sec lier, Mastfer N .d ?"
Toits knocked at the dungeon door, and the

next instant Helen M'Neary wass embraced by
her young hsusband. A description of' their
meeting shall not be tternpted, by its present
incompetent istorians.

" By the great Gog, lie's fond of' hier, shure
-enough, poor follow." said Gaby M'Neary, who,
unheedd by.Ednund Fennell, had bean ilook-
ing on ; and who, as lie spoke, put his iand to
bis tiroat, as if' te force own sonetiing mui
he felt stiruck in it.

" Edmund'! dear Edmund !" whispered le-
len. I lmy father-my father is present."

14 Your father'. Helen ?" ie gazed stupidly
around liiim '- Excuse me ,sir," lue said-" I
did not indeed know that you were here."

I By Gag, you puppy, that's plain enougi,
and divil asinaudis you care if I was in Dinigle-
dee-cooch, if' you spOke Lthetruth."

I Sir, sir, your prosence makes me hope that
I an the happiesberceature the day ever lawned
on-it makes me liope, sir, you forgive nie."

t What would be the use in laying this stick
on your shoulders, until I1broke it in pieces'

as I ought to do ? Confound the baggage. she
wouldn't quit youi now if' 1 re t go whistle
jigs to a msîilestone for if."

"He forgives us fully, dearest Ednund-
and he loves us fully," whispered Helen.

" Sir," continued Edmund, while he and his
bride knelt to old Gaby-" you mvill find me a
grateful son ; if ever I give you, or ny darling
Helen, cause to regret your grent kindness, I
pray that lie who now blesses Me so exceedina.-
ly, may punish me i proportion."

" Your hand huer, yon damned puppy.
After all, I ran away with lier mother myself;
bIug-a-bouns 1 could I expect that she wouldn't
have the ould drop in her, get rt both sides of
the housa? Thre, shako hamds, and let there
be an end to it. There's only one thing lI'I
ask from you, you young rascal."

"'Anything, sir-anything that I can promise
or perform-only name it."

Read your recantation-pitch Papory and
.holy water to ould Nick, and go to church, like
.a dacent, honest fellow. Blug-a-bounkers! is

(;ls on in su' hni;r(.)i

HOME RULE.-X.

TUE ION PtO'OSED-IIEJFCTED tiY ntELAND.

Ireland, at the cloïse of tie year 1-798, presensted a
relancholy spectacle to the world. 'Vise embers of

a mari rebellion, to wichsls the people haud b on pur-
posey gosded, werue eing rtiieiiîiy stamped oct
terras' reigneil tiuoughottthltatnd ; the' Habeas
Corpus Act stuspeanled, and al the constitutional
forms of law in abeyance ; the sanguinary tribunals
of courts-tuartial disposing of the lives nand liberties
of all who happened to cuisse within hie reac of
suspicion :;iilitary law supreme ; and human life
at the mercy of wretcies rho kinew not what the
virtue of mercy was, in whose breasts ail human in-

éstinscts hai lbeeni utterly stitled by the excesses of
the time. Tie voice of the country scarcely dared
to give expression to th national will. Public
meetings of varions couinties, duîly couvened to de-
liberate o ithe projected measure of the Minister,
were dispersed by' military forci', and all constitu-
tional opposition was violently suppressed. Whilst
the kingdom isas thuis ieldi m tevor and suspense,
the intention of the Governient was unequivocally
declared ; and tlhousgh pubie discussion was only
possible at the rissk of beimg intimidated and put
down by the officious zeal of some extra-loyal func-
tionary of despotic powîer, still some meetings were
held, whose proceedimgs will enable uts to judge
what was tise beneral sense of the nation. Amongst
the first ma' be noticed a meetig of tlie Bar, ield
on Oth Dcenbier, o178. At that time, the Bar of
Ireland held a proninent position in the eyes of the
country. It w-as considered the great avenue to
parliamentary distinction and pubihe preferment,
and amonst its menimbers there wre gsenerally to be
found representatives of some of the lesiading families
of the land. The esminent talents and iigh profes-
sional attauinuents of the body ut that period lent
additional weighit to the importance of their opim-
ions, and the names of those who signed the re-
quisition to call the meeting included men of such
splendid abilities as Plunkett, afterwards Lord
Chancellor; of Suitrin, wis was Attorney-Generai
for twenty years, andîWho refused the coiceu of Lord
Chief Justice; of Bushe, who sutbsequeiitly filled
that high oie ; of Peter Burrowes, a greait consti-
tutional lawyer, and several other distingusished
men. The authentic report of the debate which
tien took place lies open before us, and We iish wC
cold feéel at liberty to place the severatl speecl's tin

exensio before our readers, as an expression of the
voice uo the couintry : huit our spiace forbids uts t so0
more than to give a few extracts from the sentiments
cxpressed by sone of the leading speakers on that
occasion. Sauain, who opcned the discussion. pro-
posed the following resîoltion :-" Res-olved, that
the mensure of a Legislative Union of this kingdoi
and Great r3tain is an innovation, which it would
be higihly dangerous and improper ta propose sut the
present junacture of this couintry:' in the course of
his remarks, ha observed that it was the dluty of
every great body of men, and particularly the duty
of tise Bar, as learnsed in the laiw and Constitution,
to step forward and declare their sense on the sub-
ject. "l In times of perfect tranquility," he said, "it
is tihcir duty to do this; but at susch a period as the
present, w-ien the public re rendered incapable, by
the circumstances iu which they stand, of consider-
ing so =mentous a question.. it becomes the dusty
of the Bar ta declare whether it is wise or safe at
such a crisis to discuss it. . . . Was it not ob-
vious to every man, that i f, in case of a Legislative
Union, Ireland should be suffered to snd a hundred
members to the united Parliainent; yet the Parlia-
ment thus consttiuted with five hundred Brit-
isl memberà and one hiumdred Irish, must
b inaftuenced by cvery tie of iluination, and, I vill
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tous question for the trade of the country. On the political diuties. I sec iii Mr. .Dese the supporter moment wlieus lie was destroying reasoni, the mati
i8th Dec., 1798, su meeting (referred to iii previous of a Governnct which lias redressel the wronugs preciosus gift of Heaven, violating the D)ivi Con '
article) of the bankers and merchants of the city of uf ages, which has estasblisied the reign of equalitiy snidiments. and insulting the Al-powerful Jud
Dublin, at which the Lord Mtyor presided, was Ield andjusticc in IreIlanl, and which is preparecd to to whomi it belongs t edecide ipon his fate for i
at the Mansion House, Il for the purpose of taking place at ier commsand all the guarantees of po,itical eternity? Ctall uîpon your' r uuislionars, ivii5s il
into consideration the reported prjet of a legisa- treedomu.u iave this appalling fat fresh in fithir meinartes, 5t
tive Union betiwecn Great Britain and Ireland]." TheI Eraniiner replies at soie lengtlh. It blesses protect themnselves and their children gaiinst t'e
The leuding banker of the City, Wm. Digges Li- the Church Act ts a wise and noble piece of states- dreadful scourges and pumisiments w-hich drI''
touche, proposed the followimg resolution amongst mshai ip. ''eThe Land Act, it admsits, "ias fur as it enness would bring upon themi, both in this wod
otliers :-" Resolved, that we looc with abhorrnco goes, is also wise and noble, andwil iyet be ren- and in the vorld beyonl the grave. Half the acttai
on any attempt to deprive the people of Ireland of dercd more usefil by futuîre anidnent and im- ovils of Irelitsd have hoir origin' in itelpert
tieir Pnrliament, and thereby of their Coistitutional proveiient." An education systeu, u based on the habits ; and, if you exauine the history of fasisiliei
right, and immediate power to legislate for thei- fouindation of Divine trusth, is a prize for whici reduced to misery and starvation, you will gsenrail
selves." every lover of his race should loyally strive ; but trace the cause of their ruin to, the saime disgracefl

The matured and cautious opinions of men hold- Il the programme docs not reaci to the fulnesis and source. But what are these temporal crh
img sucli a stalke in the country, and usually so greatness of a national creed." The country ias 70 compared to the harvest of sin and iniquity to whit
averse from taking any steps in opposition to the years to pull up, and the Imporial Parliament is to drinking gives ris1 i "Almost all the criles--tb
ruuling powers, are muci moro weighty; aud deser- cumbrous a machine for thei work. The Exsuiner dissenssions tho lighting; the swering, the con?5r"'a

SS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 9, 1872.
d add of duty, tu, to prefer the interests of Great ving of consideration, than any more rhetorical quotes declarations of OCon.ll to prove ttiat h
d Britain ta those'of Ireland, when thcy should le flights of the professional candidates for popular would have given up every measure, even Cathoe:

d found to clash«? . . . At all cvents it was not favour; and heuce the public declarations of such a emancipation, and subnitted ta the penal code,
at the termination of a rebellion, if it was in- man are significant. in the higiest degrie of the could have got repeal of the Union.

s deed tcrnidnated, the most alarming and savage fuill sense and spirit of the whole country, and of 31r. Dense, accompanied by saome personal fia
t- which had every scourged a country, thata question the imost absolute and conscientious conviction, ou visited Listowel yesterday, and Made a1 calvas
n of such magnitude ivas to lie discussed ; it vas not thse part of the speaker. Let us hear how thisu it- througl the town. Sole* of the catholie clergV
e when a foreigtn army of 40,0oOfmen were in the fluential and rcsp)oinsibile individual treated the bare wcent with huiin froml house ta house. Anexcite

country, and military law srarcely yet suspended. idea of a Union, then onfly pronulgated asI a rumour mob followed. groansîing, hissing, cheringforHme
s that the people iere to b sked on the moment, of the intentions of tie Goverinient. Addrelssing ue an R»lennerhassett, and 1ai1ng upoi te

w whîether they wouild give up tieir Constitution, and th Lord Mayor, lie esays, 4 My-Lord, there is flot i electors to r.ijeet Mr. UDese. They reproachel tj
g trarnsfer their legislative power to aniother counttry." Irehimd a man more attached ta British connexion priæsts for supporting hinm, and cotnated thei %Vith
e Mr. spencc, who seconîded the motion, said lie hud than I am, nor any matui who wotild make a greater those of uianiyogford and ilybunion, ho it
d heard it asserted that, front the griat military force sacrilice ta promote the benefit of Britain and the withtihse pi Poiffar fatvour site. They presseistî

in the country, and the suppression of thie public s triengtli of the Emn pire. I would alu ost part witih jostled nbol Mt . Dsa firids, so tiha t it
voice . tit was thie precise reason for teitintrotuc- everything for this purpose, but ou frue and inter. necessary for tic police to iterfire. The chnittiali

dtion of the ieasutre, wlici could not bu carried in- nal legisiation. It is ny attachnent to British con- of Quarter Sessions, lim addressing tie grandittr,
f dur any other circumstances. nexion that renders me averse ta the imteasure of an yesterday, aluded ta thie approauhting dIction,'Jol

t "God God, mir !lie exclaimed, "is it possible Union, because I feel convinced that instead of warnied thie people of the consequelces, if itny

t that such I seitimenit shtould circuilate, îitihout strengthening the twîo countries, it would evteitually theim ivere broughit beforc imns for violint or
tirculating revolutionary principles along wvith it ? cause their separation: Then, havmiîg ably exposed oracerly coflndluit.-TTies Cor.

ttCan it be endred ta be said, thiat the season for the fallacy that tic Unmon oulid be any advantage.D.n.s.Jan.1..-The Catlinali Areis 1introducing the most momentous constitutionalI tolIreland, Mr. Latonhe concludesîvith thie follow- DU --Jan a .l_2tittg ofl as

quiestion t fi fihe consideration of thle legislature of a inig important and imnpressive statemgnt:.-" In the issuied a erreu:tlar convening a meeuting of cathlolit.
r ee peoits e is, w he t there ils a next ao rdi nla r y ili .. o pi ions I a m ihere uttering before the ban kers nd residie sg i 1o co n e ct id w ith t sl i ei i tro piîiI n

tary fsree in the country, and whien, from the im nerchants of Dublin. I ami not sscrificing reasontoie to t so ef urgi dteGverniinth onst.. ro

periousness of circuimstanîces. the publie lips have prejudice, or gen ral tepartial interests. Altyog them opu f posedoeti rin ccisGovern est to ,ralt
ibeeti closed." ttiscityasid s vieinage wouil bgrcItiy aldisecui- systeti o! idlutattout tiaccordante wtittiasu r(îsblI1.

Mu" Pee rt. . i liarly inijured by a Uion: althioughf the prospects tions lately passed liv his Eniinence antd hise
Mdr. Peter Burrowes, a ain of great origmoal gen sad honest specuiation might be blasted copal colleagies. ' is ucting iwas tnotutcedf

luiit sr t, fi n e ti' st doctst y the adoption of stici a measure, I wouldnfot,how- a muci carlier date, iut i t in
1aveu hbc ame of tisase to op1osit, if besseicial te tise quence of the iilness of tise Prinice ar Wales. h uVil,

the Irish Bar. when that illustrious body vas te he lie held in thcathedral
re~sîs~uîmti'o fiîsi uvt, loqietea tsid atuatimcotuntry ut laugey nu-to ftis empusire ; but î'otiiced las î~i~dh ieCsisdal aiaot]-sre. 3u

representtieiofIrishes it, eloquence, and patriotison I auntiat arit wo li httrtfuli te us, I canmt, attac -wile, the itagitation is roceeding in ti provin
dnredioself unequivcaliy against the Umon,dt connection with it aow A comty meeting wias held yesterdais the Cirli

lis a speech of bold and inant!y assertion. 'I A legis- an inference merely auviiantageous to the sister cosun- of the Imîimaculate Conuce'ptioni, Wexfoi ; tie tigt
lative Umsioi,' lie said, - witls Great Britain pon try; and I trust that, if ire vere wantonly to favour Rev. Dr. Fiiurling, nishop tif Ferns, jpre.sided. Losi
any terms, whiei can be rationally conceived, is in a easuire so insjur0ious ta ours es, tise peple o! Granard and the counisty issmembers, with a snmler«
its pm ie'ipl-e i ai tniies imadnissable ; at thse pre- s"Ingland. whenle% they sioutld cm taeke tihe suject Cathohe clergymen, were amsong thiose pre'sent,

sent jmtuire thse mseasure is peculiarly pern-'ou into considerat;n, wrould riet thi e meassurea letter o! aspog wras read fronm Mr. M'ahiu, Mo
'lhat is in tuth and simpiieity tthei îusestions? -enanicy int -r5 se twands cnriour eriniina i nrich he prouised to l'iid in Parliainent t1e

ether tihe Irish station should at all deliberate insanity. Bsut, iy ird. i hopfle tiat te early ia iand principles eiboiidl in thie resoiutions of the .
tupon tie termis and conditions upon wshiclh it sltidd edi ich lates. The chiirman destied thi truti of tit st.
surrender a Constitution founisded upon thie soundeslst .·ecide·ts isf s bi'diliprOlisîtiaut · Iiment madse iy thie ioipponents of deconinilaiomid
princiles of iunman, policy, whicih, it lias enjoyed ar'ditctedtgutttiitia wil never sisis edrcattion, thatthlelaityuweresiiisterentirpathtk

nt this moment a a as I look rupon a separation of onthe<iestin, an that the agitation was got i
pefe. ctions and abusesu, it arrived lit a5 state of great this kingdon and Grcat Britain as fthe greatestf ibythe:piests. He said te priests were bound t
uni)rovenent, ansi was p'oceeing is IL coursC of isfortue wich could biefd sither comtry, s io lte people b thie dearest tics. Thry were ft
rapdlyaidiy sîcc poseriy.lcuillitioilsgn iprosoi-teritvlich.ul usmtiler oniry Si doIîninly ppuntd ciytd approtei fstecRo

reeltin prthe.p im ti on . 1I look ipon their legislative Union ais thie inost d ly i tui tiew anit e
lis ot laitest t ,tdçiairiairsaîungî eisitseious asd inaipoî itie isîca NIiiicliicoisid s ib v)i ( î'uîilie traitous iftfie%-hu sit] ii' arn tte' licîpis
hlas of laite aflhîieted thei wold, lsad visiteil if itlIgeuaittdahho sily against any irsidious atteripts that itght umal
evils notsa to is Constituiosn. I say this nsi- 'assîtliu i m. a' o.off d iito!ltlit from tem. It w n[ot a ericalW.
tion ought not ti enrtai suci a quiestoin. 'Tl sad cities tion: it was the result f tht goo tsns of i

ttesîtse îs cutuari iiii.?" Aftîu exposing the evijis i Il uns tsi 5.nd1155 'sait i. iii.i o
ails sijis. was held ou 1 ith Decetbier, ait wichthe ople. It was thecvahie whiel t attachelit

flinst iVrt!sure to foloîr tise iussiusg of suiclhailastct, fiwîiigrhii ii vspas< -~Psiciî'îssssth.etiicir faifis hl ('ut holic jus t ructioiàsswlishis issdtut
andivich hv. as u oi uea fIovvifoilowing resolution was passed :--" Resýolvedtunlai- erftlni bldutonw imJ

c o n ir m a t io n o f h i s p r l i c t i o s, t ht is g r e l s oa o t îa t s r iin g b o ld ly d e f e n d e d t i e C o n s ti tu ti o n ', t i e a c h o o s i. w eti ir : c hibre n t us d (i t h in ation v î
iaslrmaio <flii suuiciat. issgreaut inîvy'r s -*llî ils . Tiihie wre:;00 <'iiiilirets i n fleî aueu

puceuded : • stIasten to that whic is the grand n i a ,i iui no s, itistfse n and o schos of the iiese whose da
prt'nice f'or tus ahinuf ng imnvation. Tse security sel to nppose a aittemt hatr may b' m ti nas paid for. Thy were sct tihere by thie i

îoîtnectionto!n, rcuit saisi ,iasestuvattcmspt fit insai he mde tai)u
qofi theonnetionis isof rat Bitan, it ssaidr- surrender the fre iegislationri of this kingdomi by ticir parets. I miany t Cth childreiI ,
t.awis in o n tpoweui eai. c unitin'g with the legislature of ruat Britain. ssked, wcuî'lilstie mode)iseio ir

a(cel.3w r:IVs -1 ies t11<5ta t greait ud ITiîeeiverej.1usttir tîs ad t li'viven.'ftisc il ildri îs s;
p o w e r fu l p e o p le , ta s re a r e bi w S u c h e r e t h e s e n t im e n ts o f t h p o p le o f I r e - t he hs e a d ui st e r . ' T h e r h a d b e e n 1 ,2 0 l . e x p e n d e

ougit not ta sacritice to tli preservtation of that a toia n ,ftt he in building that school, and its annual cost was'2
i iso zea tise at îeuy flu mt suuenît isait thse Ito.ei't begaut to a--ssume digta cialis usassai rs a 2

connsetion. But letnot our -zealwsledd us. deinite shape, andome under thse notice o tse He enlarged uponf tie 'vils of godlcss educationt,au
assert I hte iitio t contrdiction, tisat tecrity public opinion of thie country. Such iere atso thei obsrvesd tisat thit i iii'uersitv of UCxford sutnt onttuittt

af teait di sth on s a e ti' sentiments of thie nation wiisn the Act wvas forced cire lt aîoisusde t id i tte istnci s!
sîoV orre. /ts! his hte oniy source îifseparistiion, tfl'las ~ li soi da isa. Supi t' e ieîiusu. iIln r'p . i)tatise aui etithia
and sec wietier,upon the whole, this mseasuire b through Parliament by the most odious and uncon-

atjtttiîîtial mens, as ive italshour iit aur mcxt patislic'flect of ftisc miixcsi sysuieni wias ta sefuin
not mnore likely toextend than to restrain it." Then strtutil meanflaseshalntsowfin ounta- sectarian asperitics he contrasted the state of the
diiscutssinsg the question on thie highest constitutiom s-re i sentisent i un r North with he i cout y of eordwheretherewe
grotnds, ie asks thie pertinent luestion-" Can it feryersa!tise disastrAus resuis, isici ald be practicallyadnoinmational systein, and yet Pri.
ever b rdtdtlist an Unioni caurimainoir was ingiitis, e-heurt ! eitnAld ta'îîîy 'tr fthge orsîîti'tstaintt 'ainsi(atiolits txciiitgeul i vilities. lié
oided po national cotisent? And if the cr- ing ite hert of Ireland to-day, after the mour'fulfa tle Ire>tsisrs with inganimat%.i

trary opinion sihould prevail how fatal wîolid tise experience of îsreventy years. English stiatesien th'siepuritanicalspiritwhichtherhadsownfros
consequence probably bue? Hoiwvar-ious are the ma' fuit and fumbsieautise Irelsnd refuses ta h the commencements Referringto tie spelch of hoit
iimîpediments ta popular discussion at present? Dou undr glish doinma Hartington. ir saii hs wai sorry thie liefi Sesretar'

wu frge tht aserrbli.4 f fi(! )eo)tAil tihe titiskeriusg lgislatiori in-iie tri i lues
' -orget tha ass hs of th people ire undler the grivances nd rigit the wrongsf Ireland will haldesceddt tsf language vic

temporarY restrasint, aut hast, segisîtilsut othneo-irsiiicînueatses itr' rs Isî'uuuurrviloslsettaotimlio!Eilr-al, mi ra iuatofu n'uEtthfose dlî'ceuaessary liti ur constitutioan ntha ite wor tropermanent cure for the country's disorders,i' ° te t sr-' tiuf tlss in niei

iabeas Corpues Act is suspended ; that extraorir while t ie great wrong-the cardai nhsioity oftot seek fr nv ontrol cvr ediitioI, ibst titiy
powers atre vested t is agistrates: that utdefinable. f alte Act by whichi rl was robbed ofher discharged an imperative duty, and ia perfct unde-
inonster nmaîrtial aw stili exists in parts of Ireland; sle t depedee reais unrepeaed n thi standing existed betweent lse parieits andi tieti peoI
that rebelhion is but just subdued, and invasion still -athoic Opini Hisucîs on thesubjectofedtcar ation. Thbey wuer not im-
Ilovering round eir coasts; and, above al, that a rateful to Mr. (lasstone, and he felt gladioPlthe
numrerous Englisi armyv exists in this country. I - opportunitvoa expressingbisgratitude lie i
assert tiat there cOnot be a fre discuissjon of the IT'icrc isot atiitensluin lufitit ens pire ihis oluii
question under such cirncuistances. But even - the will and tie power tu do tl tiat Mr. Gladistone
tiough it were possible t devise a syustem of Ucf iad done for then, ut ait tite sam in rue thiiey ould
whic oight to adoupted, titis is a junîcturth' fJ ., onog<e saddres.se not atiffordt ta e gsrateful eat tis xpense of thir ru.
mot untit for propotunding or discussing it. am an aile letter t tie Cork Erainer on the sutbject of lgious terests. ith respect totheQueen's o!-

no metaiihysician in polities. I do no dleriive my Hot" RuJe ad tie Kerry el n. He notices as leges, ie said the Goveriniit were attthe pibl
opiion irom mere abstract reasonig. Tet 1 hold admissionitn an article of fthe Fniner tiat thie great cost supporting nurseries ofirreligion.' rite Minster
it to be indisputablY certuiin that the ancicnt estaib- -.whof % refused denominational education,tiheonly
lisied Constituti>n of a, nation like this mimd o!Irans iid ybee settle, or hîî'e alit barrier lintIremd a gtainsti anInternational Society,
cannot lie justitiably annihilated withoiut te ti tbc sttled, in the Ilisperial Parlinment, andt h ' nolsldflnot'be truetot uei n. Lordd rsnar

irviotus consent of the nation, founîdel upon tie , a n the proposed the first resolution, whicdeclaredthat
freest and fuillest discussion of the subject.' The entil isein twee th ' ttisn 'nasin o ighttregiosfreedoito
report o! Piumkit's spe'ech on tîsis ocea,,sioiais e.r fisentiai iiiflî'ti'use iiueciiitii' piesent tini'amd iva i ftise i ettso cus:tcs

lte days ofO'Coinell. ie urgues thatit was becaus fefO onu th Irish People a iystemi of educatioin
neagre, and refers t it nostly in general ternis, (Conell okil lot oltain jusli r Ireasd taf i rous to their faith and opposd to their reh-

suh at that hse rd the extre hrepeal, but the follwers of Mr. ttgiou counvictions. ile sasl th timte was wthtil
daigerti d impropriety of agitatiug the question of wie eicoheli pcryi, under a diffèrent state of circ!itheyli' must force ile subjet of duention uipon the
Union at suchi a tite as the preisent. Shouild the rstanc's to ts wht seal evis they attesntion of l'arliament. le asiæd. was it us suialladmsîsiîrutiou ioiricu.hîrpaî a nios nir, stlsneus, are usmisise tus suiiv it sit sîeîi;tl iVils thci 'r'sadrinistration,îoweverproposecarnion- v int vie. lie oberv's tiait t ais f rice se ti it the syibol of fiir fiti iss li'
hall liaeuouîit but it woulîi hecarricîl Feas', astis- îti.nsl1'asiame rtse bt Ileviscase o! heilsiblited iutsflite scitols ? Tithessaiescihng uivhluI
mosity, and want of time ta consider coolly its con- Imperialt alinment are the best evidence of its prohibited Catholic emliblens permnetited tise hiiiiole
sequences, and forty thousand Britishi troops in Ire- sentiments toward Ireland, and ie is unable tere- ,sstem, and every aliiusi io thie glorionus trulitions

nd, would carry tise measute. lit in a little tim cnicile he testinnmy borne to tle haract ofthose f their cotmintry as excludied. lie alluded to lit
the people would aivaike, as from a dreani and ivhatmu actrs ath tie asietion fa ntfmte'er'y mention Civil Service exainirations, whii, he said. haid
consequiences wotild then folloi hie trembled to Itisbu sisu sssraies t liht gorge i the vles oeCon- give the gt'e'aLtest impetus ta 'rotesltnt school
think. For hiimsslf ie declared he opposedn an tish busmtst tIses'he ta of te o usC înd îhe coiplained of the disadvanutage ut which
Union, principalli because e was convinced it monts andi tt the desire tt o justice laugdshs Catholiesi were piled in not receiing' Tisuc aid
would accelerate•a'.total separation of the two couln- sad is le states that his own experiencenilads e is'wou ld enable themi to compete. j Te e Ree.su
tries." Several otherspeakers foilowed in the same toiiue contrary conclusion, and hl e reminds the J . e t r ution,
strain, but we will notice only one otiher speech.tit £xanîner that o! gan mouts ao ht t t pointed ta thei uon of Vcxford. iitiwich there
of Mr. Goold, who uttered soie bold and startiig articles full of glowmngludtion of whant it no1wwere i000Ctholic children attending îeina.
sentiments, wici produced much sensation arld depre'etes, and ieldi up for pubeli admiration the tinnl s luadt there' wasuo diesîdiorwanonuad -t ausdenenatîs spirsit ii'Iich if tisîn stuw je idiss1 jtii5inl suinis isnd yetiscns' iastiso iisîuosd or %di
considerable applause. After declaring igainst the jus adgenroset sp'iinic i then a peidigof friendship betwv''een Protestaunts and Cathoiic-
Union in the strongest terms, ie exclairmed: 1 a oe tithe tindtise siliausst h i yatibute Mr. D'Ary, M.., t7and others then splioke, and retiss Il-

enabledbyte visible and u!nerring demonstrations uo the Englions were addted ta tie effet tisat dnominatioofatre, toassert1thAe w withs whomn h1s has sat for years, sind dec'ares tihat he e'ation alone airdd suticinut security for' the

an itndepîendsent naîtion. Ourt psatenît ta ha a state ', was b iom/ atiem theu ism toied o! thit scounty psurity o! thseis' fsaith: tisat, îontributing tIsheir ful

ail not a shire, causes direct fromi Heaven. Tise .1irîut pub e conrjand st tnet ofter i vte proporiationlm ts lseqvsthe un ire f testate putheys
Almnighty hsas, in majestic charnreter's, signesd titi fieo! ursetv cincd ita tih Ispîii1tsimet canIe nohdaacamtinaeuaesaeostt aru
charuter o!f our indiîeendence. Tise gresat Ccator of filre ustic ma at i ralrlaentfo îsitd. IIeul is ags: that thi ' uif r'espect andsi thirnsu c îienceî' r5'
fihe world hass given uinto osur beloved count'y lise ~i , îi */ i'oyalse atahmt fo stisngdyo!îs and, abo eiol'id agaitnst tise direc'tion ot! a sma'il mtinorifr

gigantie' outliines o! ai kinglotm, anîd not the pigmsy afriuus conysmsed that uathirstusn dty ofceanfIrish in tey' shiould ev'er ahide luy tise teaciings o! tir
featureîs of a province. God andsî Nsature I sny, niever guatrit isf' to! vas .its outymento nfct' fore liastors: isndi that thecy eldupnthe<ir reseii5u-t
intendled that Isreland should bse sa province andI bv e-lofieoft-a msaifconfrfre tvstoananthepicpesnPrimn.
G-. shte navet' shall." . issgovernmnent ; ta spurns, withs tise resolution of i-st iitsntss pisise s unjuet

S' . · Chruistiasînimen, thse odiouîs eriis o! revenge and 'rs h-ass or' IxvEmur'ERAses-.Phe fuoloil
Ifsuchs wiere tIse sentisments, thus pîubicly ex- nautionni htle ; ta unsit in boînds o! thse closest uinions imipartant ietîcer o! thse Carduinaîl Archsbishosp iof

pressedi andc iaudlhy apuplalude'd, o! a muan o! highs withs thuose whoi hasve uall the dlisiposition and sali tise Dublini lo oune of tise parocial clergy of! his dioces'
legai acqusirernents, titid whto aterwards hseld a dis- Ilower to makeks their friensdshti invalîIuable." It is wvill be read with lihe deepesCt initeres't at tise prsentl
timguishesd position on tisa iench, if is eiduent tisat true, hse suays, thsaf titis happsîy tenmper is aof r'ecent moîsment:-
tise guncral fîelings of! thet tnatioînsmusst hsave' bieeni datet, aund tht thse ev'ils lonsg comiplained o! havîîe Dulin, 20thu D)ie5embe.-" Mv istnu F". ComaE5
sus vislentlyc opposed ta such sun odiosus measur'e, bîeen onlty iately remiedied h uit if tmust not bea for- It gu'iev'es smeo hesar' thait asyotung msant has met wtit
îmu atth Unmon cuit niever bei conusidesre nss thse gotten'-thsait thuey exisutedi for moresî titan 10)0 yearns ja sudcden ieathî ins your' pariish sie Chrnistms anud
atue o! thse peoîple o! Irnelandi. Th'iey lhave nîever ac- bsefore tise Union, amnd wre fthe woark of tise rishs thast, at tIhe cotoner's insquses tshld overss h-is lifelei
rîmîesedu mi if, on conîseunted toi if. 'They' submnitted î<ar'iamesnt. He conceludies htis lettierin lthe faoointg remauinss, lise isury' broughst isn sa v'erdict thatexcesie
ta if sus fisc itouseholder does to tise urobber whsose 'trs: - inisking lsad caused his unitimielv end. An OCes-
pistaI is ut his hsead ;butf ithl a jutst reservations o! I cannosît concluded writhsout adding tisat M'r. rencse o!fuis kinsd is mwell calcuiafted to ailict ali
ail righsts foa' the r'ecovety cf tihe pruoperty whien hse Deaîse's candidiature hats msy sinîcere ssupport. I sauy goodi Chruistiauns, andi ta msakse themss rs'fleet withs fin
is ngami r'estor'ed to tise fusll libetrty ofacetion andîc free tihis as a Kerr'y-mans, cosciosus o! hsis htaving faith.- andi tr'embsling an tihe dhireful efctluts o! drunkennlscS
ivil. fulliy dischsarged hsis puiblic trust, as anc devoted fto Whsat enulaimity' so gr'eat consid havec hefallenslthe ui'

Hav'ing taken the opinions o! tise Bua ofciancd, hsis nsative aounsty, auss bosunud toiser peopîle by every haiippy' vounsg masunua ta hsave buen isuri inlo.
let uts sec wvhat were tise sentiments of lthe s'epr'e- fie o! tfectioni andî grtiudeh, andtt as ast Iriishmnit etetrnity ut a stat otf intoxictation, muid ta have beea
senstativecs of Irishs commerace oin fihis most nmomean- wvho htoldls thsat-losyalty la Irelaund is fthe first o! his- called befare tise judigmsenst seut of (God ut fisc ler


